
December 7, 1984 THE BRUNSWICKAN-19 NFL FootballBlazers gain tie With
TERRY HOBBS

By MARY SCOTT
planned play but how it cam t bench for a sixth attacker,

The UNB Red Blazers about was _____________ *Tanc? ™£)dea“ won the
Women’s Hockev team used a i draw but UNB couldn t control
seldom seen trick play with The PlaY ™as a the puck and the boys broke
time running out to gain a 2-player breakaway out. Seeing the open goal all 5
hard fought 5-5 tie with a team wl>h the faceoff deeD ° .Ban,ams pushed up outof Bantam boys from Oromoc- . ^ IaC®°“ ot ',heir. 2°"e;.Lb'“ wh™ »e

to at the Aitken Centre Mon- In OromOCtO end. puck earner Mike Hays tried to
day night. The play was a 2 .------------------------------------------------ g? ar°und Carbl 9?PP«. the
player break-away with 11 With the face-off deep in the B , r * captain tipped the
seconds showing on the clock. Oromocto end and Blazer s puck off his stick behind the
Of course it wasn’t a ire- goalie Wendy Dickinson on the * P8** °[ ooarging players right

onto the stick of Boom-Boom
Cox who was trailing the play. 
Cox swung around and broke 
in with the speedy Thibodeau 
catching up to make it a 2 on 
none. Goalie Tim Bennett 
stopped Cox’s first ' show but 
the rebound landed on 
Thibodeau’s stick and she slid 
it home for her second goal of 
the game.

Washington Redskins (9-5) vs. DALLAS COWBOYS (9-5)
S<dns by 3

Washington's offence is just too powerful for the Cowboy's defence. The 
key thing to watch for in this matchup is how Theism an -uses his wide 
receivers on long yardage plays. The return of Charlie Brown to the Red
skins lineup should enhance their chances greatly. Besides that Dallas secon
dary, especially at the corner position, are questionable at times.

New York Giants (9-5) vs. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (8-6)
Giants by 6

Believe it or not the Giants have the most to gain this week. If there is a tie * 
for the division title the Giants will have the advantage due to their winning 
nore games within the division. In other words, their destiny is in their own 
hands. As for St. Lous the end is near.
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New England Patriots (8-6) vs. PHILADELPHIA EAGLES (5-8-li 
Pats by 3

Even though the Pats blew their chances of making the playoffs last week 
they are still a good football team. This fact will be reinterated against the 
Eagles. Without Jaworski, the Eagles don’t have a chance.
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Green Bay Packers (6-8) vs. CHICAGO BEARS (9-5)
Packers by 7

Major upset. Chicago cannot win unless McMahon is their quarterback. 
Payton can only do so much. Besides that the Bears are starting to give up 
points on defense. (This is not the time for that). You know what to expect 
from the Packers. Wide open explosive offensive football.

Want to have a direct say in what direction the 
Services wing of the Student Union takes?

Apply in writing at the SRC Office by Jan. 1 for 
of three student-at-large positions on the ser

vices commission in care of Ron Spurles, Student 
Union Vice-President Services. Interviews will be

held.

one Los Angeles Raiders (10-4) vs. DETROIT LIONS (4-9-1)
Raiders by 7

Love those Renegade Raiders. This should be an easy game for the Black 
and Sliver. Marcus Allen has got to be the best all-purpose back in the 
league. He can run, (As Miami found out) catch and even throw for 
touchdowns. As for Detroit, stick with the Tigers.

The best Red Blazer 
was last year’s MVP 
goaltender, Wendy 
Dickinson.

Minnesota Vikings (3-11) vs. SAN FRANCISCO 49ers (13-1)The 5-5 final score was a 
good one as UNB played poorly 
for most of the first 2 periods, 
in fact they trailed by 2 goals 
on 3 separate occasions in
cluding a 5-3 margin with 4 
minutes left in the game. 
Besides Thibodeau’s pair other 
UNB goals came from Carol 
Allport, Joanne Gillies, and 
Carol Cooper. The best Red 
Blazer was last year’s M.V.P. 
goaltender Wendy Dickinson, 
who dispite allowing the 5 
goals was spectacular, 
especially in the first 2 periods 
when she faced 17 of the Ban
tams 27 shots, many from close 
in through screens.

A 4 point night by Carol 
Cooper saw her take over the 
team scoring lead by one point 
over linemates Carol Allport 
and Alison Lee, who are tied 
with 10 points to Cooper’s 11.

The tie with Oromocto gives 
the Red Blazers a season record 
of 3-2-1 to date, with boys 
teams they are 1-2-1.

WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE. 49ers by 10.
Oh myl Life is so easy in San Francisco. I predict (using my E.S.P.) that 

Roger Craig, one of the running backs for the 49ers, will have his best game 
ever this week. Just a hunchlias
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Atlanta FAlcons (3-11) vs. TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS (4-10)THE VICE PRESIDENT(ACADEMIC) 

OF THE
UNB STUDENT UNION

Bugs by 6. 
Who cares I)Ut

IS I
nd Houston Oilers (3-11) vs. LOS ANGELES RAMS (9-5)

Rams by 10.
I am sorry to say that the glorious Oilers winning streak must come to an 

end. In order for the Rams to win this one Jeff Kemp, Rams quarterback, is 
going to have to throw the ball. If L. A. uses both the passing game and Eric 
Dickerson there should not be too many problems.

on
requires 3 (three) councillors 
3 (three) students-at- large

to serve as members of the ACADEMIC COMMISSION. 
Students of any year are welcome to apply. 1 (one) of the 
successful applicants will be chosen as ASSISTANT VICE 
PRESIDENT. The ACADEMIC COMMISSION shall consider 
matters concerning academic policy, grievances, educa
tional planning, course and teacher evaluations, the 
University Senate, and public relations. In particular, the 
ACADEMIC COMMISSION will investigate student com

plaints.
Minimum time required: 1 (one) meeting per week plus in

dividual reading of documents.
Letters of application and or resumes may be submitted to:

Michael Bennett 
Vice President (Academic)
UNB Student Union Office 
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Cincinnati Bengals (6-8) vs. NEW ORLEANS SAINTS (6-8); in Saints by 6.
No, I am not crazy!
The Bengals quarterback was injured last week. Unless Anthony Munoz, 

the Bengals 280 pound tackle can play quarterback the Bengals haven’t got a 
chance.
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Buffalo Bills (2-12) vs. NEW YORK JETS (6-8)my
Jets by 6.

I was going to pick the Bills but it was impossible for them to win 2 weeks 
in a row. Not only that but the Jets quarterback, Ken O’Brien has been play
ing good football of late.

Think about it! The Jets lost to Houston this year. They cannot lose to the

rer.
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Cleveland Browns (4-10) vs. PITTSBURGH STEELERS (7-7) 
Steelers by 3.

The Steelers lost to Houston last week — you knows what that means. 
Poor Cleveland.
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Miami Dolphins (12-2) vs. INDIANNAPOLIS COLTS (4-10) 
Dolphins by 16.

I feel sorry for the Colts. First they lost to Buffalo, now they have to play 
the Dolphins. After last week’s loss to the Raiders, Shula will have his troops 
geared up for this one.

As for Marino, well 32-42, 452 yards, 4 TD’s (whos says I am not factual!)
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San Diego Chargers (7-7) vs. DENVER BRONCOS ( 11-31
NB Broncos by 7. , , .

It’s about time the Broncos got back on track. The Chargers are a good 
team but without Dan Fouts at the helm, they haven’t got a chance. Broncos 
need to establish their running game. Winder is a good running back if he 
gets to utilize his talents.

On behalf of the Staff and 
Management of Beaver Foods 
Ltd. we wish everyone well 

in their exams.
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Red Seattle Seahawks (12-2) vs. KANSAS CITY CHIEFS (6-8) 

Seahawks by 10.
Krieg is rapidly establishing himself as one of the best quarterbacks in the 

league. Mind you his offensive line gives him all day to throw the football. 
Most people think that the Packers with Jefferson have the best receivers in 
the league. Ask Steve Largentl
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